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Mnrdware, &r.Justice Lamar Dend.
A telegram from a paper for whioh

Mr. Maxwell Gorman corresponds In
Mr. Joph O. Webb, of Hlllsboro,

R often and Other Ilnndeouie
Cut Flowers Bonqnets. Racket and
Floral Designs Tel-phnt- )H '.13
Ja4 tf M Stkihh TZ. Florist.

We rreMved today b? expresi sev-

eral cases ladier and men's rubbers.
Price 85c and Wo.

Wonlleott 81 Poo's.

CIT IN Bit I Ft'.

Mr. P. M. Wilson, of Winston, U In

the city.
President Winston, of the Uoiver

Ity, it here.
Judge J. P. Graves, of Mt. Airy, is

la In the city.
Dr. J. F. Crowell, president of

Trinity College, was in the city yes
terday.

Oar friend A Dughi filled another
order yesderday for an elegant wed
ding sapper soon to come off at Han

ford.
It should be remembered that

ladles are famished with skates free,
at the rink in Stronach's warehouse,
In the afternoon.

An Interesting sketch of the late
Bishop Phillip Brooks, whose death
occurred in Boston yesterday, will

appear tomorrow. It was crowded
oat today.

Messrs. Jones & Powell, with their
characteristic energy, are patting ap
a splendid supply of native Ice which
tbey will dispense to the public next
summer at the most reasonable rates.

The president of the denomina-

tional colleges of the state met in
this city today. 1 here was a good

attendance and matters of impor
tance concerning the educational h.
tercets of the state were discussed.

One day last week, when the keen
north wind cut one like a knife, an
old darkey who was rather thinly
clad, was seen coming up Halifax
street alone, under the lea side of a
board fence. Just as he turned th
corner, near the capitol and caught
the icy breeze full in the face h
el etched his coat across his chest and
was heard to ejaculate? "Umphl
whar was you last August."

A BISCUIT MILL
or a set of

BREAD, CAKE4FRDIT KNIVES

will make an acceptab'e present
to any housf kef per.

A BOX OF TOOLS
o- - on of our

Kicking: MuleBanks

a

A POCKET KNIFE
for yo-i- r husb'tud nr son.

RALKMH. V. O

MEW MILLINERY.
11 ':;

Tha - Latest
. Novolties. .

zTke mosf Desiiable:

;;;;:Shades mi Shapes;

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S-"SCHOO- L

AND DRESS HATS'

infants' Silk flaps and:::::;

Shirred flats, -

.We have Millinery to suit every-

body in style and price.

Orders from a
distance will re- -. .1

cnive prompt at--
tention.

miss
:E:ACciE:;
:::::::::::::reese:

809
...Fatettkvillb8t ...

Dry Qoodsi. lVotm. Ac.

11 qq anEs3 eaiifl3

We ' :eke f took" Feb. 1st. and want
to' sell every pieee of Furniture pos
sible by that time.

Now will be the time to buy furni-
ture.

Yoa come and get suited and we
will suit you in the prices.

We do not confine you to a few
pieces, but this applies to our entire
Furniture Mock.

XT' R We sell first class Fnrni
l Xture at only dry goods

ll.ll.lBS.TOCRfCO,

128 tad M5 firyettTill Btrwt

died last Satnrday night In Chicago,
where he had gone to have a. nrgi.
eal operation performed. ' ..

He was a graduate of Chapel Hill
and highly respected. He leaves a
widow and five children to mourn
their loss. v-

A Georgia editor, short of wood,
Is responsible-- for the following:

"O. for a breath of summer;
. i- -

For a sight of the ice ereanvstfns;.
For the slzz of the soda fountain

And the yell of th baseball nine "

Tuition Free.
Do not be misguided by deceptive

advertisements bat placs your money
where it buys the most. If you want
quality or quantity, ours is the place
to try first. We give yoa lessons on
low prices for nothing. . -

0. A. Sherwood b Co.

For a fry or stewed oysters call on
A. Dughi.'

i
Shoes Will Attract Y

Whether the thought is a pleasare
or not you must now give ear to the
demand of shoes. Your shoes have
had a drubbing daring thr old pp-- 'I

Now Annie, Charlie. Bnnle an I

becca and you mus get new shoes
In connection with this deman l,for
shoes remember thi : E T. BwfflU
is Felling all goods at wholesale e$rt.
Get your shoes there. Probably-lh-e

largest stock of shoes in Raleigh Xt&t

Swindell store.

We Know and Ton Can K ow
AH goods in Swindell's mararuoth

store is being sold at cost aofl this
sale will go right on till April.. Our
object in this sale is yet a profound
secret The prie of the goods alone
is what yoa want. Swindell's red
letter sale will do yoa good

Just Received by Express
Owing to the great demand for rub-be- r

shoes for men and women and
the Scarcity of same in town, we or
dered a big lot and they are now
here. These we are selling at cost as
we ordered them by request of the
public. Robber shoes 10c pair, SKe
pair, 25c pair, SOo pair, 40c pair, 50c
pair at Swindell's mammoth store.

Sweeping Reduction on
Wheels.

Having made an exchange of ad-

vertising for wheels we offer, for the
next few days only, a bargain in bi-

cycles, either cushion tires or the best
made pneumatic. These wheels. jare
high quality in every respect and
fully equal to any on the market,.and
the prices can't be duplicated. ,

Apply to The Eclectic, 117 Fayette
ville street, Raleigh, N. O. . jaa21

For No-To-B.- -c, r
wholesale or retail, apply to the sole
agents, Nicholson & Co., Raleigh,
N.O.

Our Special January Carpet
, Sale.

This lot of carpets we are now clos-
ing out, are not simply the short
lengths, with not enough for a room,
bat they are mostly full rolls and
Borne of our best qualities They are
patterns'that have been dropped by
mills, consequently are not so valua
ble to as. We are offering them in
some instance as much as 15c and 20c
per yard less than wholesale cost.
Some pieces are offered at 60c in the
dollar. House-keepe- rs should not fall
to see tbls lot of carpets.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

TobaccoUgers Smile Sometimes
when told that tobacco hurts them;
their wives never do, because Shat
tered nerves, weak eves, chronica
tarrh and lost manhood, tells the
story. If your husoand uses tobaooo,
yoa want him to quit, post yourself
about Nono-bao,th- e wonderful,harm
less, guaranteed tobacco habit evre,
by sending for oar little book tipped:
''Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke
Your Life Away." mailed free. . Drug
stores generally sell No-t- o bao. THE
STERLING REMEDY CO., Indiana
Mineral Springs, Indiana. jal9 13tp

We will- - receive . a lot of robber
b iots and arctie-oversho- es this p m
by express (Jan 20).

, ! WooUottS-BS- .

ordering some news announces today
the death of Hon L. Q A Lamar,
Justice of the Supreme Court ol the
United Braces, and Secretary of the
Interior under President Cleveland
during hla first term. He was also
an ex U. 8. Senator and one of the
most eminent men in this country.

Miss Wescotf .
On Thursday night nex Miss Ade

laide Wescott, an accomplished elo-

cutionist, will appear at Metropolitan
Hall for the benefit of Bt. John's
Hospital 6he will be assisted by
some of our best local talent, and we
eiuoeiy hope she may attract a large
crowd. The Oswego, H. Y., Daily
Record Bays:

There were few vacant seats in
Ahwaga Hall, Saturday evening, the
audience being made ap of Oswego's
most cultured people. The attract-
ion was Miss Adelaide Westeott, in
her "Bwitzerlmd" monologue, nd
the en' ire audience seemed much
pleased with it. Miss Westcott 1b a
very bright, attractive and versatile
young lady, who describes in a very
i king manner a young girl's trip
through Switzerland." The de.
scription is given as a monologue,
everal mythical characters being in',
roduced in a very realistic manner,
i he entertainment was given under
the auspices of the King's Daughters,
aud they have reason to be well

leased with the entire success.flnan
ciai aud iu every otuer way of their
venture.

otes From u-- e Relief Work.
The names of Dr. L. A. Scruggs,

Ihos Taylor and W. H. Patterson
were inadvertently omitted from the
lit of the citiien's committee on dis
tribution as published yesterday. It
should be added also that Rev. G. 8,

Bmith in the 4th ward, and Rev. Cn
ear Johnson in the 2d ward have
been requested to aid the committee
in their work

The committee will hold a meeting
at Y M. 0. A. bulluing at 11 o'clock
tomorrow.

The work of relieving the distress
among the por is being most admir
ably m naged There have been a
great many rumors of aid being ex
tended to persons not in need, but
upon investigation many of them
proved to be untrue. We under-
stand the committee propose to pun
isn with the la w any who obtain help
under false pretense, if tney are de
tected

Less than 10 per cent, of all those
helped from the citizen's relief fund
after careful examination, have
proven unworthy of aid. We don't
see how it could have been man'
aged with more care.

xhe citizen's relief committee in
thorized Street Oomm sioner Blake
to employ ldO men at 75 cents each
on yesterday to shovel snow from the
sidewalks Agood movement.

The sum of fifty dollars was set
apart to the pastors of Oberlin by
the relief committee to aiding in re-

lieving any distress in that common
ity.

' Mr. Stanhope Pullen, with his usual
generosity, donated 50 cords of wood,

I cut reivdy for hauling, near the A. St

t M. College, to the citizen's relief com-

mittee. Wagons are daily hauling
this wood to the city.

The Weather.
For North Carclina: Increasing

Iclouliuess, rain or snow, colder at
night. '.. -.

Local forecast made at station for
this vicinity:

On Wednesday : Fair weather,
warmer, becoming threatening by
evening with rain.

j Local data for 24 hoars .ending 8 a
' m: today:

Maximom temperature, 49; mini
uttiim temperature 80; rainfall, 3.0.

Several imp vtant special orders in
J the senate this week.

8K FOR
onR

LADIES'

GENUINR DON--
- - GO LA

--KID SHOE1.

Jim the
World for
TTIie taionney

DRY GOODS STORE

Are Wow
Intereed in LOW PRIONS, if so

riamiu- - our stoek of

W!milter
(Soods

at prices the lowest yet narasd for
tricky first elas goods.

TRUE
MKUIT

QUALITY
in every article,

evert here,U FUI.- - STOCK Vto teleet from.

Compare q'talitv and prices,
Act on your own judgment,
The result vill be a victory for us.

C- - A- - Steccd Co

New Arrivals
We have just receiTd nice line of Men's

bboes and will st you no per cnt on
every pmr you buy.

Brogans from f 1 to f 1 7.
Dress 8hoes fi 24 'o t2 98.
Rubbers from 38c to 49c
Men's Crush Hats 47c to II 88.
Stiff Hats 83c to t'2.
Silk Hats $1 08, Men's 8carfs 10 le 49.
Undershirts 383 to $' 24.
Wnrkinc Hhirts 2!c to tl 44.
Dress Shirts 441 to tl,. Bert BUnketa tl to

f5 47. Horse Blan kets f 1 X4 to
Hair Buggy Robes 5 to t7, worth f 10 snv-whor- e.

Ladies Shops from 97c to 2 43.
Misses Shoes from 6 to 1 97. I adies Rn b--

beis 20c to 99c. Chenille Uurtains f4
worth 18.
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Payettville st Rcket Stores Mirtin at

MERE
WE ARE
AGAIN.

A.nd this tini w a-- e making an-
nouncements of a paralyzing char-
acter. The Christmas holidays have
passed and during that period we
catered to the wishes of the public
in all respects ' We are now offer-

ing to the public some of the best
barpins ever seen in this city. In
fact, thre never has been a chance
to secure

-E-VERYTHING--
in the furniture line at lower price.
vWara working off immense bar-

gains. AH the newst designs such
as Bureaus, French Beveled Look-

ing Glasses, Lounges, Willow and
Rattin Chairs, WaTdrobes, Mattress-- s,

&o, together with a splendid se-

lection of Chinaware of all descrip-
tions. You can

Siave at Least $25
on a set of furniture and a corres-
ponding saving on everything else
by calling on

Thomao & Maxwell
pa mhasfge Plat, itttfla siila Ifafket,

A Noted House.
There is no business house in the

city that bears a higher or mote de
Berved reputation, in its peoaliar
line, than that of Messrs. Johnson &

Barber, furniiure dealers, East Mar-

tin street. These gentlemen carry
at all times a most select stock of
furniture of every description, em
bracipe all the modern and most ar- -

tlstlo designs ; Bedsteads, louugea,
looking glasses, mattresses, rocking
chairs, wardrobes, and a hundreds of
other articles, too numerous to men
tion, and which can only be appreci-

ated by inspection. Don't fail to call.
Yoa will be politely received una
shown around' The prions are as
moderate as can be found fljrtu in
Carolina.

Thinning Out.
The long continued spell of bad

weather is fast thinning out the
smaller game, if all reports from dit
ferent sections be true. They appear
to be dying from starvation.

The Durham Sun allaliug to the
matter says

Borne action should be taken to
save the birds, or else they will te
pretty well all gone and hunting for
a year or two will be scant sport.

We are told that in some coveys
where from twelve to sixteen were
noticed there are now not more than
three or four.

As one means to reduce the de
struction of these birds.aud give them
a chance, and not entirely break up
the sport of the hunters, a gentleman
has suggested that a special act by
the legislature be passed to apply to
this county, if not the entire state --

to the end that this year the hunting
law take effect on the i.th of this
'oming December and end the iotti
f January, '91; giving thirty day

hunting instead of three months, as
now. This would save the birds from
thorough destruction the next sea-

son. v
:.

.' It strikes as that this would be a
good idea and one of our hunters
would agree to iu order to preveuv
their guns and dogs from bottoming

7-

jojelesa things.
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